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Research Article

Biodiversity and biogeographic affinity of benthic amphipods from
the Yucatan Shelf: an analysis across the warm Northwest
Atlantic ecoregions

CARLOS E. PAZ-RÍOS�1 , DANIEL PECH1 , LUIS F. CARRERA-PARRA2 & NUNO SIMÕES3,4,5

1Laboratorio de Biodiversidad Marina y Cambio Climatico (BIOMARCCA), El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Lerma,
Campeche, Mexico
2Departamento de Sistematica y Ecologia Acuatica, El Colegio de la Frontera Sur, Chetumal, Quintana Roo, Mexico
3Laboratorio Nacional de Resiliencia Costera, Puerto de Abrigo, Sisal, Yucatan, Mexico
4Unidad Academica Sisal, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, Puerto de Abrigo, Sisal,
Yucatan, Mexico
5International Chair for Ocean and Coastal Studies, Harte Research Institute, Texas A&M University, Corpus Christi, Texas, USA

The biodiversity and biogeographic affinity of benthic amphipods from the Yucatan continental shelf with the warm
Northwest Atlantic ecoregions were analysed using species occurrence data from benthic marine habitats of the
continental shelf (< 200m). A comprehensive collection of distributional data (presence-only) was obtained from
different sources and newly-sampled material and sorted according to 12 ecoregions from the Northwest Atlantic.
Distribution of species richness, taxonomic distinctness, endemism, and spatial replacement was analysed across
ecoregions. The faunal relationships among ecoregions were explored using a clustering analysis based on the Sørensen
dissimilarity index, and a cladistic analysis of distributions and endemism based on parsimony. Results from the
Yucatan shelf showed a representative species pool from the highly diverse Northwest Atlantic amphipod fauna (202
spp.), with intermediate levels of endemism and taxonomic distinctness. Results from dissimilarity and parsimony
showed two groups of amphipod assemblages consistent with two of the main biogeographic provinces in the Northwest
Atlantic: Carolinian and Caribbean. The incorporation of the Yucatan shelf species assemblage, as an ecoregion into the
used classification scheme, had implications on the amphipods biogeographic affinity identification. The Yucatan
ecoregion led to a latitudinal spatial replacement of amphipod species across ecoregions and provinces, revealing that
the Yucatan ecoregion has a higher biogeographic affinity with tropical ecoregions of the Caribbean province. The
spatial replacement of amphipods suggests that the Southern Gulf of Mexico ecoregion has a higher affinity with warm-
temperate ecoregions of the Carolinian province and is proposed as a transitional zone between the identified provinces.
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Introduction
Knowledge of species distributions constitutes the basis
for establishing marine ecoregions (Spalding et al.,
2007; Costello et al., 2017), providing information to
establish the geographic extension of species for conser-
vation (Briggs & Bowen, 2012; Robertson & Cramer,
2014), and contributing to understanding the potential
drivers on bioregionalisation, such as environmental

filters or historical events (Carrillo-Brice~no et al., 2018;
Williams et al., 2015).
The community assemblages from the warm Northwest

Atlantic (wNWA) have been divided into small geo-
graphic units (ecoregions) (Spalding et al., 2007) that spa-
tially form two broadly known biogeographic provinces:
Carolinian and Caribbean. The latitudinal gradient in tem-
perature through these provinces causes a warm-temperate
condition on the Carolinian province and a tropical condi-
tion on the Caribbean province (Belanger et al., 2012;
Neigel, 2009), that converges in the Gulf of Mexico
(GoM) and influences the distribution pattern of marine
species assemblages (Macpherson, 2002; Reuscher &
Shirley, 2014). Preliminary findings on amphipod
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distribution from the GoM suggest that the species com-
position from the northern GoM shows affinity with the
Carolinian ecoregion, and species composition from the
southern GoM with Caribbean ecoregions (Paz-R�ıos
et al., 2014; Paz-R�ıos & Ardisson, 2013; Raz-Guzm�an &
Soto, 2017; Winfield et al., 2007). A close analysis of the
geographic distribution trends of amphipods from the
Caribbean Sea has shown a significant similarity in spe-
cies composition among ecoregions, even in those geo-
graphically distant, such as the Western Caribbean and
Southern Caribbean ecoregions (Mart�ın et al., 2013;
Miloslavich et al., 2010). This high resemblance suggests
a homogeneous species composition, with species widely
distributed throughout the Caribbean province. The
known distribution of amphipods in the wNWA shows
evidence regarding the faunal affinity among ecoregions,
and the similarity in species composition suggests a con-
cordance with the biogeographic provinces. However,
aspects such as scarce species inventories, information
mostly generated on shallow coastal habitats, and the lim-
ited representation of some ecoregions do not allow for
establishing a clear biogeographic regionalisation.
The first insight on the biogeographic affinity of the

benthic amphipods from the Yucatan continental shelf
(YCS) with tropical areas from the wNWA suggests
affinities with both the Carolinian and Caribbean provin-
ces (Paz-R�ıos & Ardisson, 2013). The biological and
ecological characteristics of amphipods (e.g., direct
development, relatively high fecundity rates, local
recruitment, limited capacity for dispersal, and extended
parental care) suggest they are a feasible biological
model to analyze biogeographic regionalization; further-
more, they have been used as potential ‘markers’ of
Earth’s historical events (Arfianti & Costello, 2020;
Copilaş-Ciocianu et al., 2020).
The delimitation of species assemblages by biogeo-

graphic provinces in the wNWA has been broadly
described based on epibenthic taxa distributions (e.g.,
corals, decapods, echinoderms, fish, and molluscs) with
a wide-range dispersal mode by pelagic larvae (Boschi,
2000; Petuch, 2013; Robertson & Cramer, 2014; Spivey,
1981; Veron et al., 2015). In contrast, for organisms
from the benthic macroinfauna, mostly without pelagic
larvae and with restricted dispersal (e.g., peracarid crus-
taceans), their regional-scale distribution in the wNWA
has only been partially described in the geographic
space. Main findings suggest the eastern US and north-
ern GoM species composition have a higher affinity for
the Carolinian province (Engle & Summers, 1999,
2000), and the southern GoM and western central
Atlantic to the Caribbean province (Escobar-Briones &
Soto, 1991; Kensley & Schotte, 1989; Sieg, 1986).

The YCS is a heterogeneous and dynamic marine
region located at the eastern border of the Southern
Gulf of Mexico ecoregion (see Spalding et al., 2007), in
a transitional area mostly dominated by carbonated karst
substrates, and the western border by terrigenous clastic
substrates. These carbonated karst substrates represent a
particular sedimentary feature that provide a diversity of
bottom habitats and would contribute to highlight a
higher biotic resemblance with the Caribbean’s ecore-
gions, as observed in the Florida and northwestern Cuba
carbonated karst substrates that have similar karstic
environmental characteristics and geological history
(Cobiella-Reguera et al., 2015; Iturralde-Vinent, 2006).
Here we examine the biodiversity and distribution of
benthic amphipods from continental shelves across trop-
ical and warm-temperate ecoregions to determine the
biogeographic affinity of the YCS amphipod assemblage
within a wNWA province.

Materials and methods
Study area
Eleven marine ecoregions defined by Spalding et al.
(2007) were used (Fig. 1) as a basis to compare the
affinities of the benthic amphipods from the YCS with
the wNWA provinces. These ecoregions form part of
the Warm Temperate Northwest Atlantic (Carolinian
and Northern Gulf of Mexico) and Tropical
Northwestern Atlantic (Bermuda, Bahamian, Eastern
Caribbean, Greater Antilles, Southern Caribbean,
Southwestern Caribbean, Western Caribbean, Southern
Gulf of Mexico, and Floridian) provinces.
To test the biogeographic affinity of the YCS amphi-

pod assemblage with the wNWA provinces, we included
the Inner and Outer Neritic zone of the Campeche/
Yucatanean coast from Cabo Catoche to the northern
Terminos Lagoon (see Wilkinson et al., 2009), as an
additional ecoregion representing the particular environ-
mental and ecological characteristics of the YCS. The
YCS is characterised by its seafloor geology (Iturralde-
Vinent, 2006), based on carbonated karst sediments
(Balsam & Beeson, 2003) and well-developed reef sys-
tems (Tunnell et al., 2007), dominant westward advec-
tive transport (Ruiz-Castillo et al., 2016), upwelling
pulses (Jouanno et al., 2018), and the confluence of dif-
ferent oceanic water masses (Enriquez et al., 2013).

Data acquisition
The data used here include records of benthic amphi-
pods from marine/coastal bottom habitats from the con-
tinental shelf (< 200m). Three sources of information
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were used to compile information on benthic amphi-
pods: i) published articles including faunal inventories,
taxonomic, systematics, and biogeographic studies; ii)
open-access records available at online repositories for
biodiversity data, such as the Ocean Biogeographic
Information System (OBIS), Smithsonian Invertebrate
Zoology Collection of the National Museum of Natural
History (NMNH), Invertebrate Collection of the Gulf
Coast Research Laboratory Museum (GCRL), and
National Information System on Biodiversity of Mexico
(CONABIO-SNIB); and iii) information from newly
collected material in three oceanographic campaigns on
the YCS from 2010–2012 (Fig. 2).
The species records from the different information

sources were arranged into a presence/absence data
matrix, as a function of the geographic distribution of
each taxon by ecoregion. Each species information was
revised to exclude any doubtful records from atypical
habitats and distribution ranges. The most updated phyl-
ogeny proposed by Lowry and Myers (2017) was used
for the systematic classification. The species names
were verified and updated with the Taxon Match tool
from the World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS,

2020), excluding synonymies and outdated taxo-
nomic categories.

Data analysis
Species richness for each ecoregion was calculated from
the total number of species recorded in each one. The
average taxonomic distinctness index (AvTD) was cal-
culated for each ecoregion using four categories of the
systematics classification: species, genus, family, and
suborder. The AvTD is the mean path length through
the different taxonomic categories into a systematics
classification that connects every pair of species in a
faunal inventory, which allows for detecting species
assemblages with highly variable categories (Clarke &
Warwick, 2001). Endemicity for each ecoregion was
obtained by calculating the weighted endemism index
(Crisp et al., 2001), a measure that assigns a higher
score to species with restricted distribution ranges.
A presence/absence data matrix was used to explore

the relationship of species assemblages across ecore-
gions. The complete-link hierarchical clustering method,
based on the Sørensen index, was used to determine the
dissimilarity of species composition among ecoregions.
This method enables the identification of different spe-
cies assemblages within a biogeographic context
(Vavrek, 2016), examining the distinctness in the com-
position among ecoregions. The differentiation in spe-
cies composition of the generated cluster groups was
examined using an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM)
with 9999 permutations (Clarke, 1993). The relative
contribution of the species turnover (bSIM) and nested-
ness (bNES) of the Sørensen dissimilarity index was ana-
lysed using the package betapart in R (Baselga, 2010;
Baselga & Orme, 2012). The AvTD index and
ANOSIM test were calculated using the PRIMER V7
software (Clarke & Gorley, 2006).
A cladistic analysis of distributions and endemism

(CADE; Porzecanski & Cracraft, 2005), based on the
parsimony criterion, was performed to identify the syna-
pomorphies of the species composition and supraspecific
taxonomic categories among ecoregions. The synapo-
morphies in the CADE represent geographic distribu-
tions consistently similar among taxa (i.e., shared
exclusivity of taxa) that serve to recognize a spatial
homology of the biota with a common biogeographic
history (Morrone, 2014). The CADE includes species
occurrence records and cladistic information of supra-
specific taxonomic categories of the systematics classifi-
cation of the amphipod assemblages, represented here
by the genera, families, and suborders. A branch-and-
bound search for parsimony analysis was performed in
the PAUP software (Swofford, 1998). Before analysis,

Figs. 1–2. Study area in the Northwest Atlantic. (1)
Ecoregions adapted from Spalding et al. (2007) and Wilkinson
et al. (2009); and (2) sampling stations from three
oceanographic campaigns (GOMEX 2010–2012) to the
Yucatan continental shelf.
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one hypothetical area with absence of taxa (0) was
incorporated in the data matrix for rooting the clado-
gram tree, and equal weight to characters (species) was
assigned. The resultant cladogram was analysed using
the MacClade software (Maddison & Maddison, 2001)
to visualize the changes in taxa distribution (character
optimisation) that define the tree topology.

Results
A total of 491 benthic amphipod species was recorded
from all ecoregions, belonging to 197 genera, 61 fami-
lies, and three suborders. From this total, only 14 spe-
cies were observed in more than 80% of ecoregions:
Americhelidium americanum (Bousfield, 1973),
Ampelisca schellenbergi Shoemaker, 1933, Batea cari-
nata (Shoemaker, 1926), Deutella incerta (Mayer,
1903), Elasmopus pocillimanus (Bate, 1862), Elasmopus
rapax Costa, 1853, Ericthonius brasiliensis (Dana,
1853), Grandidierella bonnieroides Stephensen, 1948,
Hemiaegina minuta Mayer, 1890, Hourstonius laguna
(McKinney, 1978), Leucothoe spinicarpa (Abildgaard,
1789) complex, Paracaprella pusilla Mayer, 1890,
Parhyale hawaiensis (Dana, 1853), and Shoemakerella
cubensis (Stebbing, 1897).
The highest species richness (� 192 spp.) was

observed in the Floridian, Yucatan, and Southern
Caribbean ecoregions, and the lowest richness (� 66
spp.) in the Bermuda and Bahamian ecoregions (Fig. 3).
The Floridian and Northern Gulf of Mexico ecoregions
presented the most diverse taxonomic categories, with
higher taxonomic distinctness values. In contrast, the
Southern Caribbean, Eastern Caribbean, and Bermuda
ecoregions showed significantly lower taxonomic dis-
tinctness values (Figs. 4 and 6), indicating species
assemblages formed by closely related taxonomic cate-
gories. The highest values of the weighted endemism

Figs. 3–5. Geographic distribution of diversity descriptors in
amphipod assemblages by ecoregion. (3) Species richness; (4)
taxonomic distinctness; and (5) weighted endemism. Ecoregion:
(BAH) Bahamian; (BER) Bermuda; (CAR) Carolinian; (ECA)
Eastern Caribbean; (FLO) Floridian; (GRA) Greater Antilles;
(NGM) Northern Gulf of Mexico; (SCA) Southern Caribbean;
(SWCA) Southwestern Caribbean; (SGM) Southern Gulf of
Mexico; (WCA) Western Caribbean; and (YUC) Yucatan.

Fig. 6. Average taxonomic distinctness index versus species
richness in amphipod assemblages by ecoregion. The dashed
line represents the mean, and the continuous lines represent the
95% confidence intervals. Abbreviated names of ecoregions as
in Figs. 3–5.
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index were observed in the Southern Caribbean, Greater
Antilles, Floridian, and Carolinian ecoregions, followed
by the Yucatan and Northern Gulf of Mexico ecoregions
(Fig. 5), showing species assemblages that are consti-
tuted by organisms with narrow geographic ranges. The
Southern Gulf of Mexico, Bahamian, and Eastern
Caribbean ecoregions showed lower weighted endem-
ism values.
The hierarchical clustering analysis, at 63% dissimi-

larity, shows two cluster groups of related ecoregions,
corresponding to two assemblages with different amphi-
pod species composition (Fig. 7). The first cluster
grouped the Carolinian, Northern Gulf of Mexico, and
Southern Gulf of Mexico ecoregions, and the second
one the Floridian, Yucatan, Western Caribbean, Greater
Antilles, Southern Caribbean, and Southwestern
Caribbean ecoregions. Bermuda, Bahamian, and Eastern
Caribbean ecoregions were not grouped in any cluster.
The ANOSIM test indicated significant differences
(R¼ 0.432, P¼ 0.048) in the species composition of the
cluster groups observed. The beta diversity analysis,
using the Sørensen dissimilarity, revealed a higher con-
tribution of the spatial replacement (bSIM: 39–55%) in

the two cluster groups, suggesting a marked species
turnover between ecoregions.
The CADE analysis showed a single cladogram of

1463 steps, with a consistency index of 0.51 and a
retention index of 0.53. The cladogram describes a
monophyletic tree with two clades (Fig. 8), defined by
a common node with distinctive taxonomic composition
at the species category (Ampelisca bicarinata Goeke &
Heard, 1983, Bemlos unicornis [Bynum & Fox, 1977],
Hartmanodes nyei [Shoemaker, 1933], Idunella carinata
[McKinney, 1978], Lysianopsis alba Holmes, 1903,
Monocorophium acherusicum [Costa, 1853], Photis pug-
nator Shoemaker, 1945, Phtisica marina Slabber, 1769,
Protohyale macrodactyla (Stebbing, 1899), and
Rudilemboides naglei Bousfield, 1973), genus
(Globosolembos Myers, 1985, Hartmanodes Bousfield
& Chevrier, 1996, Lysianopsis Holmes, 1903,
Monocorophium Bousfield & Hoover, 1997, Netamelita
Barnard, 1962, Phtisica Slabber, 1769, Protohyale
Bousfield & Hendrycks, 2002, and Rudilemboides
Barnard & Reish, 1959), and family (Corophiidae). The
two clades identify different areas of endemism. The
first clade was composed of the Carolinian, Northern

Figs. 7–8. Faunal relationship of amphipod assemblages across ecoregions in the Northwest Atlantic. (7) Dendrogram from a
complete-link hierarchical cluster analysis based on dissimilarity; and (8) Cladogram from a cladistic analysis of distributions and
endemism (CADE) based on parsimony, with the root omitted. Abbreviated names of ecoregions as in Figs. 3–5.
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Gulf of Mexico, and Southern Gulf of Mexico ecore-
gions, and the second clade of the Floridian, Yucatan,
Western Caribbean, Southern Caribbean, Greater
Antilles, and Eastern Caribbean ecoregions. The species
composition from the Bermuda, Bahamian, and
Southwestern Caribbean ecoregions did not show genea-
logical relationships with any amphipod assemblage.
Nodes of identified clades were defined by one or more
synapomorphies (i.e., shared taxa) (Table 1), whereas
each terminal branch (ecoregions) was defined by five
or more autapomorphies (i.e., endemic taxa) (Table 2).

Discussion
The main result showed a YCS amphipod assemblage
characterised by an elevated number of species and
highly diverse faunal composition in terms of taxonomic
categories, with a relatively high index of endemism,
and a higher biogeographic affinity with the amphipod
fauna from the Caribbean province. Also, the inclusion
of the YCS amphipod assemblage as an ecoregion in
the analyses of dissimilarity and parsimony contributed
to identifying a spatial distribution pattern among ecore-
gions concordant with the tropical and warm-temperate
biogeographic provinces from the wNWA.

Biogeographic provinces
The latitudinal temperature gradient across wNWA mar-
ine ecoregions causes a warm-temperate condition in the
Carolinian province and a tropical condition in the
Caribbean province (Briggs & Bowen, 2013; Robertson
& Cramer, 2014). The faunal affinity analysis among
ecoregions covering areas latitudinally arranged in
space, such as those studied here, can contribute to
understanding the potential environmental drivers struc-
turing the marine taxa distribution that shape bioregions.
The results of the present study suggest that the
observed distribution on amphipod assemblages is deter-
mined by adaptive responses of species to different cli-
mate regimes related to biogeographic provinces
(Belanger et al., 2012; Neigel, 2009), as has been
described for the macroinfauna in general (Engle &
Summers, 1999, 2000) and for amphipods (Raz-Guzm�an
& Soto, 2017). Results from the hierarchical analyses
revealed a provincial amphipods distribution, similar to
that observed in other benthic assemblages (e.g. decap-
ods, molluscs, corals, and demersal fish) from the
wNWA (Boschi, 2000; Dawson, 2002; Hedgpeth, 1953;
Petuch, 2013). The amphipod composition from the
Carolinian, Northern Gulf of Mexico, and Southern Gulf
of Mexico ecoregions showed a higher affinity with the
Carolinian province. In contrast, the Floridian, Yucatan,
Western Caribbean, Southwestern Caribbean, Greater
Antilles, Southern Caribbean, and Western Caribbean
ecoregions showed a higher affinity with the
Caribbean province.
The hierarchical analyses showed that amphipod spe-

cies assemblages are geographically structured by prov-
ince, represented on the dendrogram as two cluster
groups of related fauna and the cladogram as two areas
of endemism. The variation in amphipod assemblages
between provinces due to the species turnover has prob-
ably been enhanced by the biological aspects associated
with the species life-history traits (e.g., trade-off condi-
tion, density-dependent regulation, and limited disper-
sion capability), and the ecological particularities of
each ecoregion. The direct development of the amphi-
pods and its life cycle, entirely occurring in the bottom
habitats, and their local recruitment (Desiderato et al.,
2019; Myers, 1997; Sainte-Marie, 1991) would contrib-
ute to high species richness and weighted endemism het-
erogeneously distributed among ecoregions, and a
species composition discreetly structured into homoge-
neous amphipod assemblages according to their biogeo-
graphic affinity. The lower species richness, taxonomic
distinctness, and weighted endemism in species assemb-
lages from the Bahamian and Bermuda ecoregions prob-
ably were related to the low sampling effort rather than
a lack of suitable habitats (Miloslavich et al., 2010;

Table 1. Shared taxa defining two clades in the cladogram,
inferred by cladistics analysis of distributions and endemism
(CADE). � ¼ Homoplastic traits.

Clade Taxa

I Species. Ampelisca abdita�, Apocorophium
louisianum�, Apocorophium simile�, Apolochus
casahoya�, Caprella equilibra�, Cerapus
benthophilus�, Cerapus tubularis�, Gammarus
mucronatus�, Jassa marmorata�, Jerbarnia
americana�, Monocorophium tuberculatum�,
Nototropis urocarinatus�, Photis longicaudata�,
Uhlorchestia uhleri�, Unciola irrorata, Unciola
serrata�. Genus. Americorophium�,
Gammarus�, Haustorius�, Jassa�, Jerbania�,
Parahaustorius�, Parametopella�,
Pseudaeginella�, Uhlorchestia�, Unciola�.
Family. Gammaridae�, Haustoriidae�.

II Species. Apohyale perieri, Audulla chelifera�,
Bemlos brunneomaculatus�, Bemlos
unifasciatus, Caribboecetes pterycornis,
Chevalia mexicana�, Colomastix gibbosa�,
Dulzura schoenerae�, Elasmopus spinidactylus,
Netamelita brocha�, Photis tropherus�,
Pseudaeginella biscaynensis�, Quadrimaera
inaequipes, Stephonyx biscayensis,
Tethorchestia antillensis. Genus. Audulla�,
Dulzura�, Garosyrrhoe�, Parhyalella�,
Stephonyx, Tethorchestia. Family.
Dogielinotidae�, Hadziidae�.
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Wildish et al., 2016). However, the low species richness
and endemism at the Bermuda ecoregion has been
related to its distance from the northernmost warm
waters (Locke et al., 2013). At the Bahamian ecoregion,
the geographic isolation could result in species loss due
to the estimated relative contribution (54–58%) in the
nestedness component (bNES). These factors probably
affected the relationship observed on the dendrogram
and cladogram analysis, as none of those two ecoregions
showed any faunal relationship with the rest of
the ecoregions.
Diverse studies suggest that historical climatic (e.g.,

temperature range shifts) and geographic (e.g., plate tec-
tonics) events were important driving forces for the dif-
ferentiation or convergence in amphipod assemblages

(Hancock et al., 2019; Myers & Lowry, 2009; Winfield
et al., 2006) that possibly have contributed to determin-
ing the observed biogeographic distribution trend on
marine benthic amphipods. The southward latitudinal
spatial displacement of the Maya block in the
Cretaceous (Iturralde-Vinent, 2006), could explain
the close relationship of species assemblages in the
Caribbean province among the Floridian, Yucatan, and
the Western Caribbean ecoregions. Meanwhile, the
opening of the Suwannee strait (southeastern United
States) until the Miocene that enabled a seaway for the
ancestral Gulf Stream (Neigel, 2009) could explain
the close relationship of species assemblages in the
Carolinian province between the Carolinian and the
Northern Gulf of Mexico ecoregions. The marine

Table 2. Exclusive taxa defining related ecoregions of the two clades in the cladogram, inferred by cladistics analysis of
distributions and endemism (CADE).

Clade Ecoregion Taxa

I Carolinian. Species. Acanthohaustorius similis, Americorchestia longicornis, Americorchestia
megalophthalma, Ampelisca macrocephala, Amphiporeia virginiana, Gammaropsis maculata,
Gammarus daiberi, Gammarus jenneri, Gracilipleustes gracilis, Hippomedon serratus, Jassa
falcata, Lembos hypacanthus, Lepidactylus dytiscus, Leptocheirus pinguis, Leptocheirus
plumulosus, Microdeutopus gryllotalpa, Neohaustorius biarticulatus, Neohaustorius schmitzi,
Orchomene pinguis, Parahaustorius attenuatus, Parametopella inquilina, Proboloides
holmesi, Uhlorchestia spartinophila, Unciola dissimilis, Unciola spicata. Genus.
Amphiporeia, Gracilipleustes, Neohaustorius, Orchomene, Proboloides. Northern Gulf of
Mexico. Species. Americorchestia barbarae, Americorchestia heardi, Americorchestia
salomani, Bemlos setosus, Idunella bah�ıa, Maera lucinae, Melita intermedia, Microjassa
floridensis, Parahaustorius obliquus. Genus. Maera. Southern Gulf of Mexico. Species.
Colomastix escobarae, Colomastix sarae, Ensayara lozanoi, Leucothoe hortapugai,
Leucothoe ortizi, Lysianopsis adelae, Paracaprella guerragarciai, Seba alvarezi.

II Floridian. Species. Bemlos minimus, Bemlos tempus, Bemlos tigrinus, Boca elvae, Boca megachela.
Yucatan. Species. Caribboecetes progreso, Curidia nunoi, Dulichiella celestun, Elasmopus
yucalpeten, Gammaropsis elvirae, Sisalia carricarti. Genus. Sisalia. Western Caribbean.
Species. Batea aldebaranae, Ensayara jumane, Eurythenes obesus, Nepanamixis dianthus,
Nuuanu copillius, Nuuanu jaumei, Orchestia costaricana, Resupinus spinicaudatus. Genus.
Eurythenes, Nepanamixis, Resupinus. Family. Eurytheneidae. Southern Caribbean. Species.
Alania calypsonis, Americorophium rioplatense, Ampelisca paria, Amphideutopus
dolichocephalus, Amphilochus ascidicola, Anelasmopus kraui, Bonassa bonairensis,
Confodiopisa caesicola, Deutella margaritae, Eriopisa mochimae, Eusiroides monoculoides,
Idunella andresi, Lysianopsis hummelincki, Melita leiotelson, Melita persona,
Neomegamphopus heardi, Nuuanu curvata, Paracaprella digitimanus, Photis sarae,
Psammogammarus scopulorum, Psammomelita uncinata, Pseudomegamphopus excavatus,
Quadrivisio lutzi, Stygogidiella perla, Talorchestia marcuzzi, Talorchestia margaritae,
Tiburonella moroccoyensis, Thalassostygius exiguus. Genus. Alania, Amphideutopus,
Anelasmopus, Bonassa, Confodiopisa, Psammomelita, Pseudomegamphopus, Quadrivisio,
Thalassostygius. Family. Kamakidae, Stegocephalidae. Greater Antilles. Species. Aristias
bicornuta, Bahadzia yagerae, Bemlos macromanus, Bemlos rolani, Boca normae, Byblis
cubensis, Coboldus chazaroi, Crassicorophium bonellii, Cubadeutella cavern�ıcola, Curidia
monicae, Cyphocaris anonyx, Cyphocaris johnsoni, Elasmopus lemaitrei, Guernea reduncans,
Leucothoe luquei, Mallacoota carausui, Neoischyrocerus vidali, Rhachotropis wimvaderi,
Spathiopus cojimarensis, Tantena zlatarskii, Tiron biocellata, Victoriopisa guanarocana.
Genus. Bahadzia, Byblis, Coboldus, Crassicorophium, Cubadeutella, Cyphocaris, Guernea,
Mallacoota, Neoischyrocerus, Rhachotropis, Tantena, Victoriopisa. Family. Cyphocarididae,
Eusiridae. Eastern Caribbean. Species. Actogidiella cultrifera, Marigidiella crassipes,
Podocerus jareckii, Pseudaeginella antiquae, Quadrimaera pieteri, Stygogidiella virginalis,
Synopia scheeleana, Syrrhoe papyracea, Tethorchestia karukarae. Genus. Actogidiella,
Marigidiella, Syrrhoe.
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transgressions and regressions caused by glacial cycles
in the Pleistocene (Ludt & Rocha, 2015), could explain
the distant relationship of species assemblages in the
North Atlantic between ecoregions of the Carolinian and
the Caribbean provinces.

Yucatan biogeographic affinity
The incorporation of the YCS species assemblage, as an
ecoregion into the classification scheme of Spalding et al.
(2007), had implications for identifying the biogeographic
affinity of the YCS amphipods. The hierarchical analyses
of dissimilarity and parsimony showed that the amphipod
assemblage from the Yucatan ecoregion presented a
major affinity with the Caribbean province, whose limits
were established from Cabo Catoche to the northern
Terminos Lagoon. The assemblage from the Southern
Gulf of Mexico ecoregion showed a major affinity with
the Carolinian province, whose limit was established at
the southern of the Madre Lagoon. This regionalisation
suggests the species composition in the Yucatan eco-
region could be constituted as a distinct amphipod assem-
blage into the GoM and as part of the northern border
from the Caribbean province.
The Caribbean affinity of the amphipod assemblage

in the Yucatan ecoregion is supported by the observed
close faunal relationships with the Floridian, Western
Caribbean, and Greater Antilles ecoregions. This biogeo-
graphic affinity also includes the Southern Caribbean
ecoregion, whose continental shelves share similar
environmental characteristics (e.g., carbonated sedi-
ments, tropical climatic regime, and upwelling pulses)
and a common geological history with the Floridian,
Western Caribbean, and Greater Antilles ecoregions
(Cobiella-Reguera et al., 2015; Iturralde-Vinent, 2006).
These results suggest the YCS is different from the
Southern Gulf of Mexico ecoregion.
The proposed Yucatan ecoregion is characterised by a

highly diverse amphipod assemblage (i.e., high species
richness and taxonomic distinctness) that is narrowly dis-
tributed (i.e., high weighted endemism), which suggests
an area of confluence of species from different ecore-
gions, but with similar biogeographic affinity to the
Caribbean province. The high diversity and endemicity in
benthic amphipods could be explained by the environ-
mental heterogeneity represented in widely variable bio-
genic bottom habitats, such as coral reefs and seagrasses
(Arfianti & Costello, 2020; Miloslavich et al., 2010). The
structural complexity of benthic habitats could be a key
factor to understanding the observed provincial distribu-
tion pattern, as heterogeneous biogenic habitats assume a
large coexistence of species driven by ecological diver-
gences (Best & Stachowicz, 2013; Bousfield, 1970;

Paz-R�ıos et al., 2019). This might imply resource parti-
tioning in amphipods driven by life-history and functional
traits, that could influence their patterns of biodiversity
(Hernandez-Avila et al., 2020).
The inclusion of the Yucatan ecoregion, as part of the

northern border of the Caribbean province, allows us to
identify a latitudinal spatial replacement of amphipod
species across ecoregions and provinces, and to show
that the Southern Gulf of Mexico ecoregion is a biogeo-
graphic transition zone between the Carolinian and
Caribbean province. This ecoregion, from the northern
Terminos Lagoon to the southern of Madre Lagoon, is
characterised by low species richness and low endem-
ism, and was previously suggested as a transition zone
for benthic amphipods (Paz-R�ıos & Ardisson, 2013;
Raz-Guzm�an & Soto, 2017). The environmental vari-
ability in this biogeographic transition zone suggest that
the western border of the Yucatan ecoregion is spatially
overlapped by two major transitional physiographic
traits, the geological suture between the Maya block and
northern Central America (Iturralde-Vinent, 2006), and
the sedimentary shelf environment between the carbo-
nated and terrigenous substrates (Hern�andez-Arana
et al., 2005). In addition, changes in temperature from a
tropical to warm-temperate regime (Raz-Guzm�an &
Soto, 2017), productivity shift from mesotrophic to
eutrophic waters (Manzano-Sarabia & Salinas-Zavala,
2008), and hydrodynamic circulation from highly con-
nected to a relatively confined pattern (Miron et al.,
2017), could act as environmental filters or barriers (see
Ferro & Morrone, 2014) that might set apart the amphi-
pod assemblages of the Yucatan ecoregion.

Conclusion
The amphipod assemblage of the Yucatan ecoregion has
a higher biogeographic affinity with the Caribbean prov-
ince, whereas the amphipod assemblage of the Southern
Gulf of Mexico ecoregion has a higher biogeographic
affinity for the Carolinian province, suggesting the for-
mation of a transition zone between those provinces.
The YCS amphipods showed a spatially structured biotic
affinity at the ecoregional-scale as a divergent species
assemblage, which suggests that environmental condi-
tions (e.g., temperature regime shifts) and historical
events (e.g., latitudinal displacement of the Maya block)
could contribute to shaping the observed distribution
pattern in benthic amphipods of the Yucatan ecoregion.
The spatial distribution pattern observed on the benthic
amphipod composition of the wNWA indicates that the
species assemblage in the Yucatan ecoregion is highly
diverse (202 spp.), with intermediate levels of endemism
and taxonomic distinctness that suggest this assemblage
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is a representative pool from the regional fauna and
served to identify marine biogeographic provinces based
on the turnover and endemicity of species.
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